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Before Mr. Justice Malmood,

MAHADEO SIlsGH akb oxhers (Pliintiii's) v. BACHU SiNGH and oxhees#
(Deteî daists).*

JunsilicUon— Civil and Hevemie Courts—Biiit ly cc ŝJiarers in a joint midivithcl 
maJidl foi' declaration o f title to receive proportionate share ofrm t and fo r  
veco’cerij thereof—Denial o f plaintiff's’ tiile ly co-sharers-defendants—Suî  
not maintainalle—Act X I I  o f 18S1 (Nort7i-Western Provinces lieniJdJ, sr. 
S3 nij, lOG, l4:Q~Act I  o f  1877 (Specific lieliefAetJ, s. 42— €-ivil Procedure 
Code, s. 11.

The eifcct and intentioii of tlie proviso to s. 148 of the ISTorth-Westem Pi'Or 
TUices Rent Act (XII of 18S1) is to prosorve the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts under 
s. 42 of the Specific Belief Act [I of 1877), -vvhilc prescribing asxiecial period of on® 
year’s liinitatioix for such suits when they arise oiit of adjudications such as S. 148 
<?ontemxilates. 'N'eithor that section nor the proyiso affects the jnrisdiction of a Civil 
Coarfc to eiitei^aiii a suit by some of a body of co-sharcrs in a joint and undivideci 
mahal for a declaration of their title to icccive a proportionate share of the rout pay
able by the tenants.

Having regard to s. 11 of the Civil ProcGdnre Code, a snit for the recovery- o f 
certain sums of money as the plaintiffs’ share of rent alleged by them to have bqeii 
wrongfttlly received by the defendaiitSj their co-sharers, and in which the plaintilSa' 
tight to receive any portion of the rent claimed is denied by the defendankj is iioi 
'barred froiii the cogmaauce of the Civil-Courts l>y s. 93 (h) of the N orth-Westera-PkO" 
vlnces Ueat Act. That provision docs not contemplate suits iu which such claims of 
title are so made and resisted. ' ■

But a suit by some of the co-sharers in a joint and' undivided mahiil for sttcis' 
declaration and such recovery of a proportionate share of rent as above referred tj), is- 
barred by the provisions of s. 106 of the Korth-Western Provinces Eent Act, in tht 
absence of proof of local custom or special contract authorising such suits.

The plaintiffs in this case formed one of tlaree sets of eo-sliai'ers 
of a village  ̂and tliey institiited a suit against one o£ tlie tenants ,̂ 
alleging tlmt altlioisgli tlie-village was lield in joint and undivided 
gliaxes, eacli co~sliarer of tlie iuhiica collected rents from tlie tenants 
to tlie extent of Hs siiare. The suit was instituted under the N.-’W’, 
P. Eent Act (XII o£ 1881) in tbe Eeyeniie Courtj and tlie tenaiit 

' defendant in that case pleaded payment of the full amount of rent

* Second Appeal ISTo. 1950 of 1886 from a dccree of G, J. NichollS, Esq.i i)istrict 
Judge cf Qhazipur, dated the 2nd August, 1886, confirming a decree of ^Aaulvi liia-m.'' 
uJ-Hatjri, Mtinsif of Ballia, dated the 24th Decefubei-, 1885,-
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to another set of co-sIiarei*s in tlie taM'kâ  and tlieveiipoii tiiose c6- 
sharers were impleaded as defendants and pleaded that they wei’e 
entitled to collect the entire rent from the tenant against whom that 
suit was instituted. That suit was dismissed by the Rent Court 
upon the ground that the nialuil being joint and undivided  ̂the plain-' 
-tife were not entitled to sue for their  ̂share o£ rent only, and that 
their proper remedy was ta sue for settlement of account against 
their co-sharers.

The plaintiffs  ̂ dealing, with the Rent Courtis decision as oiie 
mider the latter part of s. 14j8 of bhe North-Western Provinces Rent 
Act, instituted this suit in the Civil Court under the proviso td that 
feection, with the object of obtaining a declaration of their title to 
receive one-third of the rent payable by tlie tenant, and for reco
very of certain sums of money alleged to he their share of the rent 
|5aid by the tenant to the other cd-sharers, the first set of defendants.

The suit was resisted upon various minor pleas, hut the main 
pleas urged in defence were that such a suit was not maintainable 
as the decision of the Rent Coilrt was not such as &. ii<8 con
templated, and that the plaintiffs had no ri^ht to receive aiiy sh^re 
of the rent from the tenant in qilestion.

The Court of first instance (Munsif of Ballfa) dismissed the suit> 
holding that the Rent Court’’s decision was based on s. 106 of the 
North-Western Provinces Rent Act prohibiting separate rent suits 
by co-sharers for their respective shares of rent j  that the decision was 
not of the nature contemplated by s, 148 of the A c t ; arid that the 
Civil Court therefore had no jurisdiction to entertain, th  ̂§uit. The 
Munsif further held that no attempt has been made and no evidence 
has been adduced to prove the existence of any local custom or 
spefiiai custom authorising the maintenance of such a suit in this, 
particular case.

On appeal  ̂the District Judge of Ghazipur afllrm^d the Mtinsif^s 
decree. Upon the question of local custom, he observed Cus- 
toi?2. was not set up in the Revenue Court., There is no sufficient 
i)|pof ofthe alleged ■ harassing and destructive custom, and partiar :;
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m s ailmissioiig of some of tlie tespoiidents; if embodied in tlie 'Wajih~ul~ar.:,

Maiuceo would not conyince me that siieli monstrous custom prevailed/* 
Sings
B aciiu  Tlie plaintiffs inslituted a second appeal fi’om tke decrees o£ tlie
SiK&ir. Mimsif and tlie District Jiidge.

Muiifilii Jmla Tfasad, for tlie appellants.
■llie Hon. T. Cwdmi and Mr. J. for tiie respondents,

M&hm:oo», J, (alter stating tlie facts, continued) -.-—Upon appeal 
b;/ the plaintife to tlie lower appellate Courtj the learned Judg’e 
of that Coiirtj trhilsfe eoiicmring in the ,f>-eneyal conclusions of the 
first. Courts has I'ecoi’decl some observations which go beyond the 
exigencies of the case awd m,th which I iini not concerned here. 
The only point vyhicli has been urged before me in second appeal, 
on be-hall of the plaintiffs-appellants; is that the Courts , below have 
m ‘ed in kw in holding that the suit did not liê  and that they 
jiliOiikl have decided it on tho merits.

I  da not think it is necessary for me to decide whether the Rent 
Courtis deci-̂ ion in this case dismissing the plaintiffis’ suit for rent 
waa an adjiidication siicli as 8 .1 ‘1;8 of the Bent A.ct coiltemplates, 
beoaese whether it was so or not, a decieion nnderthat scction is nofc 
in my opinion an essential condition precedent to the maintainability 
of a declaratory suit in the Civil Conrt  ̂ for such matters are dealt 
with under s. 42- of the Specific Belief Act (I of 1877). The effeot 
and intention o! the proviso to s. 148 of the Rent Act seems to W ; 
to presei'Vd the Civil Courtis jurisdiction; while prescribing a special 
period of one yearns limitation for such suits when they arise out 
o-f sdjiidieations such as the section contemplates. But neither tlie 
section nor the proviso aims at laying down any rales governing 

. q̂ iiesiions of the Jnrisdictioa Cff the Ci\il Court in conncctiW with 
5eelamiory suits. The suit therefore, so far as it soug'ht a declara
tion of the plaintife^ rig’life to collect their one-third share of rents 
wa§ maintainable ass a suit of civil nature  ̂ and th,ere was no want 
of jurisdielion SE its strict sense. Nor do I  think that the snit̂ ., 
fa.r M it sought to tecover eei’taln sums of money as the lyhjilLt’if*̂

. share of the tent alleged to have been wrong’fiilly, roaliased by ihsik
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eo-sliarers;, tlie first set of defendants; fell beyond tlie jurisdiction of 
the Civil Court, To oust suck jurisdiction, the pi'ovisioiia of s. 11 
of the Civil Procedure Code require the existence of a legislative 
enactment. In the present case all that has been suggested is that 
the claim for money^ being between two co-sharers, partook of the 
nature of a suit such as that contemplated by el. {/i) of s. 93 of the 
Bent Act and that it was therefore not Gogmzable by the Civil 
Court. But in the present case, the i-ight of the plaintiffs to 
receive any portion of the rents claimed is denied by their eo-sharers 
the defendants  ̂ and the form of the suit itself seeks establishment 
of titlcj and consequent recovery of such portions of the rents as 
the plaintiffs allege themselves entitled to by virtue of their disputed 
right. In my opinion cl. (7̂ ) of s. 93 of the Rent Act does not 
contemplate suits in which such claims of title aye made and resisted 
upon denial of the plaintiffs  ̂right,

Fot these reasons I am of opinion that both the Courts below 
were wrong' in holding that the Civil Court had no jurisdiction to ■ 
entertain the suit.

Blit this view of the preliminary points in the case does not go* 
far to help the plaiiitiffs-appellantsj for their case is bad on the 
merits. The relief they pray for both in point of declaration of 
title and recovery of money, cannot be gTaiited to them unless they 
show that such relief can be granted in accordance with the law.

Now, in the first place/it has been found by the Courts below 
as a matter of fact that the maMl of wMcli the plaintiffs are co
sharers is joint undivided property within the meaning' of s, 106 of 
the Bent Act, which lays down that :—

co-sharer in an undivided property shall̂  in that characterj, 
be entitled separately to sue a tenant under this Act, unless lie is 
authorised to leceiye from such tenant the whole of the rent payable 
by such tenant j but nothing in this section shall a-jffiect any local 
custom or any special contract.

The_ rent-law of these Provinces is therefore clearly opposed to 
|he (leclaratign- which the plaintiffs Beek̂  namely  ̂ that they
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entitled to recover from eacli tenant of tlie, nialiM their proportioiiate 
sliare o£ rent, leaving the remainder to be collected hy the otliei’ 
co-sharers in projiortion to their respective shares in the maliaL The 
section says that such is not to be the case; unless local custom or 
special contract is established. Now. in the present ease the Court 
ol first instance observes :— No attempt has been made and no 
evidence has been adduced to prove the existence of any such custom 
in this case/-' and the lower appellate Court has used even more 
emphatic laug’uag“e,, The learned Judg-e of that Court observed:—

Custom was not set up in the Eevenue Court. There is no 
sufficient proof of the alleged harassing and destructive custom, and 
partial admissions of some of the respondents if embodied in the 
'w a ji l- u l- a rz  would^not convince me that such, monstrous custorQ 
prevailed/■*

Sitting here as a Judge of second appeal I  must accept these 
concurrent findings of fact  ̂and must hold that the plaintifEs have 
jSiiled to prove any such custom as would entitle them to the declara
tion that they have a right to realize or claim only their propor
tionate share of rent from tenants in the niaJial in opposition to the 
general rule of the rent-law of these Provinces enunciated in s. 106 
of the Rent Act. It follows that neither the declaration nor the 
money which they claim in this suit as the consequence of such 
declaration can be awarded to the plainti£l:s-appollants.

For these reasons the grounds urged in appeal cannot prevail 
and I dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed^

. 1E88 
Tvomthler 12, B efori-M r. Juitice MaJmooch

MUHAMMAD SULAIMAN (.TuDGMroT-BBBiOB) J n U K E I  LAB' 
(Deceee'HOldee).^

^mecuiion of decree— Comjjromise^Hsfoppel— CivU Î rocadtire Code, ss. 257

3V5, C47-
Although a Conrt eseeutuig a dccreo Is Ijound by tlic terms tlioreof, ausl catuiofca^d 

to or vary or go behind them, the effect of s. 37S read with s. 64V of the Civil Procodrae

* Second Appeal Ko, 1-lOS of 1887 frbni a decrec o£ B. G-. Hardy, Bsfi.j Pupyjy* 
Conn-rjissionei' of Jhansi, dat«d tho I3th July, 1887, dm-ucs oi Faimt
Oojial llao, Deputy Collector of Jhaiisi, dated the 30th May, 18S7.


